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World's Trade Never Before
Confronted With Situation

Like the Present One.

BUYERS HAVE HELD OFF

United States Has No Actual Sur-

plus in Sight and Depends on
Carry - Over for Export.

High Grades Scarce.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. (Special.) The
wheat trade of the world haa never
been confronted with a situation like
the present. The world's crop Is short
and there Is the closest adjustment the
trade has known.

There Is no actual scarcity at present,
but there Is likely to be later In the
season. What prices will do no one
can tell. They are abnormally hlgrh.
It Is a suDDly and demand situation.
but with increased speculation in this
country and Europe it is difficult to
keep prices down.

The Government report ffiven to the
. trade last Tuesday was the most sen-
sational known. To have the crop cut
down 104.000.000 bushels in 30 days
was not expected. Early In the sea-
son thoje who figured on a crop of
760,000.000 bushels were thought to be
low, but the August report of the De-
partment of Agriculture suggested
654.000,000 bushels and there Is a prob-
ability that the figures will be cut
down next month.

Export Surplus Small.
The United States has raised no

more wheat than home requirements
and depends upon the carry-ov- er ot
160.000,000 bushels for Its exportable

- surplus, which is estimated at 15.000,-00- 0

busheln.
Broomhall says North America will

be called on to furnish Europe with
344.000,000 bushels this season. The
question is how it can be done with-
out a practical exhaustion of supplies
in the United States and. Canada.

Canada i not expected to have more
than 200,000.000 bushels in the three
Western provinces this year and some
of the estimates tre materially lower.
Rust and hail have done much dam-
age an within the last few days frost
has appeared, catching a large per-
centage of the crop in the milk ami
greatly damaging it.

That the Spring wheat In the Ameri-
can and Canadian Northwest will be
of lower grade this year is tsertaln.
This means '.hat the percentage of
good Spring wheat will be small and
a scarcity of high-grad- e milling, which
will command a big price.

Consumers Have tothlnsr Ahead.
To make the situation hard on the

consumer is the failure of the millers,
and particularly the flour distributors
and larcre consumers, to buy their sup
plies ahead, as they have for several
seasons.

Klour buyers early in the season
thought they would get their flour on
the basis of $1 for wheat and held off.
The advance in wheat has been so rapid
that they became frightened and have
been afraid to buy. except as required
and it looks as though theywlll con-
tinue this policy.

This may slightly increase the price
of bread, but the producer is greatly
benefited and haa a good profit in hiscrop, while at the last of June he was
barely breaking even.

Wheat prices have advanced 25 cents
from the low price of the previous week
and 44 cents from the lowest of the
season.

The visible supply in this country andEurope is unusually large, and Broom- -
hall estimates that the world's supplytaking wheat in every position, is
200,000.000 bushels more than lastyear. Much of this, however, is not
available.

CONSTABLE'S AIM IS TRUE

Posse Ffhds Officer Killed Men Who
Ambushed lliiws

ii&uiv, Ariz., Aug. 13. After hishorse had been shot from under himby two Mexicans suspected of havingperpetrated a burglary and he himselfhad been shot through the hip. Consta-ble John Bright, of Courtland, CochiseCounty, drawing his jrun as he ivprone on the ground beside the body ofmo uuret, iwuea tne two Mexicans to-day near Courtland. Bright will recover.
After emptying his revolver at theMexicans who had ambushed him.Bright, not knowing that he had killedn.s assailants, crawled a distancetwo miles on his hands and reported

.v, a. lamn nouse mat ne had been amuusuea Dy tne suspected burglars.a posse or cowboys was quicklyformed and went in pursuit of theMexicans. They found that . John
oiiBiiLB aim naa been better than hlaougrnt, ,

ANGRY EDITORS APOLOGIZE

Alabama Publishers Forget Duel and
Retract Personal Charges.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Aug. 13. Set-tlement of differences between E WBarrett and W. H. Jeflries, of the Age-Heral- d,

and V. H. Hanson. of theNews, was announced last night by acommittee of the Birmingham RotaryClub. Both papers will publish to-morrow apologies and retractions ofpersonal charges made during a recentdispute over business methods.
The Rotary Club intervened when Itwas reported that Barrett and Hansonwere going, to fight a duel.

Major Winn Dies at Border.
EAGLE PASS, Tex., Aug. 13. Major

. . . . . ... - w.. ... n Hospitalsurgeon with National Guardsmen here,died today after a" few days' IIIum. mpneumonia. The body will be taken to
,nis nome in xventucKy.
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Wear Wasalnataa.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it ,25c at all druggists.
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LEOXORA KELICIA GIZYCKA.

CHILD FEELS SAFE a

Heroine of Many Kidnapings
Makes Merry in America.

BRIEF CAREER IS

Dnchess, Wlio Formerly Was Elea
nor Patterson, American, Lives

In Dread, However, of Los-

ing Daughter Again.

NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 12. (Special.)
Among the happy little folks spend

ing their mornings on Bailey s eacn.
at Newport, this Summer. Is little Leon-
ora Felicia Gizycka, daugh
ter of Countess Gizycka, formerly
Eleanor Patterson, of Chicago and
Washington.

Miss Gizycka was the principal In a
series of kidnapings in Europe after
the separation of her mother and
father, the Countess and Count Gizycka
The couple there separated after a few
stormy years of marital unhappiness.
Then followed a series of sensational
kidnapings In Europe. First the Count

his daughter, then the Count-
ess kidnaped her and finally when the
child came into her mother's hands
they fled to America.

Few children have had such an ex-
citing career as the little Countess. At
one time it was through the efforts
of J. Medill McCormick that an or-

der was obtained from the Czar for the
return of the child to her mother. It Is
said that the Countess, the little girl's
mother, lives in dread that her daugh-
ter may be again kidnaped and taken to
Europe, but the child seems to have
no foreboding and is noted for her
merry disposition and love of fun.

BRIDEGROOM IS IU JAIL

MAX ACCUSED OF" S20,0O0

STOCK SWINDLE.

Certificates That Should Have Been
Canceled Are Sold Instead, Min-

ing Company Officials Charge.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 13. Search
through several Western states for an
alleged embezzler ended here today
with the arrest of George W. Sloan,
aged 22, and the recovery of 320,000 in
negotiable mining stock, said to have
been taken from the Arizona & Arkan
sas Mining Company, with headquarters
in Little Rock. Ark.

Sloan was accompanied by his young
wife, who said she knew nothing of
the charges against him. bhe had
$1200. received from the sale of the
mining shares, in her posession.

The prisoner said he was
in the offices of the company and
that .stock was part of an Issue
that had not yet been authorized. He
declared his willingness to waive ex
tradition and return to Little Rock.
Sloan was traced to Kansas City, Den-
ver. Salt Lake City, Los Angeles and
finally to this place. Little Rock au
thorities were notified of the arrest.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug. 13. Sher
iff Hutton said today that George W.
Sloan, arrested at San Diego, Cal.. was

by local promoters of
mining company to cancel order stock
certificates and to issue new ones. He
said that officers of the company
charge that Sloan failed to cance
about $20,000 worth of stock and then
sold it In various parts of the country.
Sloan married a young woman a
Rogers. Ark., less than a year ago.

S0CIAL1STSJTALK PEACE

German Manifesto Urges Free Dis
cussion ot Terms.

AMSTERDAM, via London. Aug. 13.
The manifesto issued In Berlin by tb
Socialist national committee saying
that the committee had renewed Its ap
peal to Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg- g,

Imperial Chancellor, to lift the em
bargo on the discussion of peace con
dltions. as published in the Vorwaerts,
voices the belief that the desire for
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peace is equally great among the peo-
ples on both sides of the conflict. Such

desire, however, it declares, la with-
out doubt subdued by the war aim and
plans of conquest propaganda which
incite the people of all belligerent na-
tions to the greatest resistance.

"Therefore." continues the manifesto,
"the moment appears to have arrived
when the German people should give
its free and unrestricted opinion re-
garding these plats of conquest, the
realization of which would be only thegerm of new wars and only result in
prolonging th'3 war."

The party organizations are request-
ed to convoke public meetings at
which the viewpoint of the Socialists
in regard to the war and their peace
aims should be stated.

BOY ON CYCLE KILLED

Jill, AT UIUH M'lJt-.U- , COR- -
KEB, HITS TELEPHONE POLE.

Rider Plunges Over Handle Ban
and Strikes on His Head. Dylns;

Within Kerr Hours.

EUGENE, Or.. Aug. 13. (Special.)
Fred Pryer. aged IS. of Santa Clara,
died at the Eugene Hospital at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon as a result of
injuries received In a bicycle accident
at 1 o'clock this morning.

The young man was riding through
the business district of the city, whenhe attempted to turn from Willamettetreet Into an alley. He was traveling
at a rapid rate of speed, when thefront wheel of the bicycle struck aelephoi.e pole. Pryer's head hit th.pole as the force of the collision threwhis body over the handle bars.Fryer was removed at once to thEugene Hospital. He never regained
consciousness. Death resulted fromc ncusion of tho brain.rrjer wai a son of J. F Prvr a
farmer of Santa Clara Accompanied
by his brother, he came to Eugene
last night to attend a show. The boyswere preparing to start for home atthe time of the accident.

MISSOURI VOTE INCREASED

Official Count In Recent Primaries
Is Announced.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Aua-- . 13 A
total of 234. 80S votes were ca.t fnrGovernor by the Democrats in the re
cent state primary and 191,649 by the
nciiuuiitmiii, a maraea Increase forboth parties.

The plurality of K. D. Gardner tv..
Democratic nominee for Governor, overJohn M. Atkinson, his nearest com-petitor, was 38,380. The plurality ofJudge Lamm over John E. Swanger is

The official count of the thre.Ing candidates follows:
For United States Senator n.mlcrats. jonn A. need 151.976. Martin".'is; Kepuoiicans. Dickev an

Akins 56.524, Nathan Frank 3S.717.ror uovernor Democrats, Gardner'.". Aiainson 46.249. Roach 31.703rtepuDllcans. Lamm 89.134, Swanger

AGRICULTURAL WORK TOPIC
County Council and Agent Review

Progress and Make Plans.

GRESHAM. Or.. Aug. 13. Sn.i.iThe County Agricultural Counrii m.tyesterday at the office of & B. Hall,county agricultural agent.
Tbe work up to the present Uma w. .

reviewed and additional work plannedr ma ran season, air. Hall reportedon the progress of the demonstrations
wnicn are oeing conducted and the gen-
eral progress of the work.

ine council adopted a constitutionand s, and elected H. A. Lewis- -president; J. G. Kelly, vice-preside-

and S. B. Hall, secretary-treasure- r.

The council asked the countv
to assist In getting together materialsior tne county agricultural exhibitthe State Fair.

Krupps Get Copper Mines.
THE HAGUE, via London. Aug. 13.

Tne TanKiurter zeltung learns from
Vienna that the Arthur Krupn MetalCompany has acquired the Mitterberger
Copper Mine Company. The Krupps
of Essen thus become independent oftne copper market.

v elunteer lire nrnter, wtien needed, art
tummoiiftl to tb aid ot tne forest rancors
by tho blowing of a certain signal on steam
whistles in many iotm In or near Nations!rorests la Boumern vaiixornis. m
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IS PRORATED

Basis for Distributing Federal
Road Money Found.

FOREST RESERVES VALUED

Timber Figured as Worth $115,- -

766,783 and Grazing Areas at
$4,299,695; Allowance Equal

to Tax of 1 Mill on Dollar.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Wash
ington. Au. IS During the next 10
years In the neighborhood of $2,000,000
will be expended under the direction of
the forest service for roads in the re
serves of Oregon. Of this amount Sl.- -
277.E80 will be contributed by the
Federal Government and the remainder
bv the state and countlea Annual al
lotment of Federal funds for building
roads in the Oregon reserves has been
fixed at $127,758. and the Walsh
amendment operative for 10 years.

The Walsh amendment was based on
the theory that the lands and resources
tied up in forest reserves can not be
taxed by the states, and therefore it is
Incumbent on the Government to build
necessary roads and across the re
serves. In apportioning the $1,000,000
available for the current year, the For
est Service deducted 10 per cent for
aeneral expenses, surveys, administra
tion, etc.. leaving $900,000 for actual
road construction. One- - half of this is
prorated on the aggregate area of
lands tied up in reserves in the respec-
tive states, and one-ha- lf the value
of the timber and grazing resources of
the reserves, for the law declared that
these roads should be designed to open
up remote resources to development.

In making its computations, the For
est Service estimated that much of the
timber oa the Oregon reserves Is Inac
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cessible and therefore possesses no
commercial value at this time, and the
whole Is estimated to be worth $115.-766,76- 2;

the graring areas, tt is esti-
mated, would bring $4,299,695 if sold
outright. Therefore, the two resour
ces are set down as being worth $120,--
066.4 57.

The Walsh amendment appropriates
$1,000,000 a year for roads tn reserves,
as a recompense to the states for the
loss of taxes, and accepting the For
est Service estimates Oregon receives
$127,758 in lieu of taxes it could col-
lect if its forest reserves were in pri
vate ownership. This is equivalent to

tax of one mill on the dollar.
The Forest Service, before announc

ing its plan of apportionment, called to
gether the members of Congress from
the Western states and laid before them
two alternate plans, one, the plan
afterward approved by a large majority
of the members, which was adopted on
motion of Representative Hewley. of
Oregon, and the other plan a distribu
tion based two-thir- on the area of
lands in reserves and one-thi- rd on the
value of the timber and grazing re-
sources. The Rocky Mountain states
favored the latter plan, but in view of
the fact that the law specifically
states that in making the apportion,
raent, consideration shall be paid the
value of resources that may be opened
up by the roads, the Pacific Coast menf-be- rs

objected.

FALL KILLS STEEL WORKER

Brother of Superintendent Drops,
but Two Others Are Saved.

TWIN FALLS. Idaho. Aug. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Joseph Spencer White, structur-
al iron worker, of Salt Lake City, was
instantly killed here Saturday in a fall
of 60 feet at the beet factory now In
course of construction. Two other
men clutched a portion of the solid
frame and saved themselves.

Mr. White's neck was broken. lie
was 29 years old and had a wife and
three small children in Salt Lake City,
and his mother in Oakland. Cal. His
brother, L. T. White, is superintendent
of steel construction work at the fac-
tory.

Cascadia Resort Popular.
LEBANON. Or.. Aug. IS. (Special.)
The Summer travel to Cascadia. Llnn

County's mineral-sprin- g Summer re- -

sort, has been large during the last
week, and the road are in fair condi-
tion the entire distance. Most of theheavy grades have been removed by
grading or by making a new road
around them. The Lebanon colony
there numbers about B0, and Corvallis
has more than a score.

B. C. Hawlcy Is Dead.
CORVALLIS, Or.. Aug. 1J. (Special.)
B. C Hawley died here this morning

at the home of his daughter. Mrs. J. C.
Sprague. Mr. Hawley came to Port-
land in 1S61. where he lived until 10
yesrs saro. when he enme to Corvallis.

VACATION COMEDY
DELIGHT

The Surf
Girl

A Mack Sennett Key-
stone of the Beaches

Honor
Thy Name
With Frank Keenan, o
Charles Ray and Louise 0
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Funeral services will be conducted
Monday at the Presbyterian Church.

T)nmrk haa more than 63M motorcycle.

RECOVERY OF

NEW JERSEY

Due To Lydia E. Plnkham'
Vegetable Compound.

Bridgeton.N.J. "I cannot speak too
highly of Lydi E. Pinkham'g Vegeta
tlll!ll!liL.lllllliliilll ble Compound for

inflammation and
other weaknesses. I
was very irregular
and would have ter-
rible pains bo that I
could hardly take aii il step. Sometimes I
would be so misera-
ble that I could not
sweep a room. I
doctored cart of the
time but felt no

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink-ha- m's

Vegetable Compound and felt
change for the better after the sec-

ond day. I took it until I was in a good
healthy condition. I recommend the
Pinkham remedies to all women as I
have used them with good results."
Mrs. Mn.rord T. CCm kings, 24 New
Street, Bridgeton, N. J.

Such testimony should be accepted by
all women as convincing evidence of
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the distressing ills of women such as
displacements, inflammation, ulceration,
barks the, painful periods, nervousness
aad lUadxed. ailment


